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Whee!. Hawks soar in record style 
713 total yards 
in 61-21 victory ., __ 

----IOWA cnY - Northwfttem'1 baple9I Wild• 
cats pemapa wertn' the only ones bit bJ "cat
astrophe" in Iowa'• 61-Zl bomecombla: romp 
Saturday. 

Certainly the rft:Ord book took • thrublna; .. 
the Hawke)ft rolled up an all-time Blc Tea 
record al 713 yum ln total o&me and ldcker 
Tommy Nk:bol becamf the hiplt aoarer- In the 
1Choo1'1 biltoly. 

The health ol. Iowa's team al90 suffertd. Coach 
Hayden Fry Rt his jaw pimly and wu abaklnc 
his head with wony about lnjurin, particularly 
to his defensive line. 

Both ol the Mowit Vernon Huffords -
dPIM&ive tackle Paul and U&ht end Mike -went 
out with lmH Injuries, and Fry rwe&led Dl.ve 
Aleundff, No. 2 note cu•rcl. had knee t:UIPJY 
lut week after a pnctk,e Injury. 
~ doctors an runnin1 tettl on the lmHt of 

both Huffords to lff If tMy were just ttralned or 
if they will need to be ICOped (artlvc:Jcopk 
1Urgery)," Fry Mid. 

Complete ..-d Ust, 
more photos on page 58 

'1t'1 jult unbtHevable how many ol our players 
are taped up, and I'm proud ot them. Football bu 
got to be meanln&ful for players to eo out and 
play when they'n banpd up lite thaL" 

The battered H.aWU)'H are bom next 
Saturday to Purdue (1-3.1), whicb pw Ohio 
State a tough battle (3J.Z2) at Columbus 
Saturday. 

A 19th straight sellout crowd - 66,125 this 
Ume - watched an explosive offensive show in 
high glee but worried about the defente u the 
Hawkeye• ( 4-1) joh)ed Ohio State in ltaylng on 
the heels of Illinois and Michigan in the Blg Ten 

"""· Iowa's offensive line gave Chuck Lon& much 
more time to pus than in lut week's l3-0 
disaster at llllnoli1, and the Hawkeye junior 
responded by aetUn, IChool tnd ..s!um recordJ 
for pasting and total offente. 

Gantte photo by Don Hornstein 
RIJnn/nflbaclrEddlePllll/pol __ ,,,,.,.., ,_, __ Sall#dlyalllmoonln-Clty 

Five of Iowa'• •laht toudwlown1 eame by air, 
and Long launched the first three oltbem. He hit 
Lon Olejnkzak with an 18-yarder in tbe ftrst 
quarter, nipped 1 19,.yarderto Dive Moritz ln the 

• Pleuetumto{»ge2B:Hawte,ye, 

Boddicker rides his 'fosh' to playoff MVP honors 

Mike Boddlcker 

CHICAGO (AP)- Mike Boddicker cr-duated from bis first ---------------

~:r:,\::;•;.,~;,'!!' ~~-"''the...,. • .,.... Orioles, Phillies 
.. =:r .:.': 't:7~ .. ::.e:-=::"' :;,:::~ both win --move 
American Lea,ue Cbampionlhip Series clinching J.O victory 

~'~-~•=.':'·:..~•;.:";:.i;::.=1o.:~:::~· into World Series 
' f'l" • Photos, stories on 7B 

Boddicker was 16-8 during the regular season with a 2.77 
ERA and a league-leading five ahutoutl. 

Deiplte appearing in jult one game, Boddicker wu penned 
in on four of the five first-place ballots, winning the Most 
Valuable Player award over teammate and close friend Gary 
Roenlcke, who got the remaining first-place vote. 

"Some of the guy, said either Rhino (Roenkke) or I would 
be driving the other one (with the new Chevrolet that goe1 
with the award)," the Norway, Iowa, native saJd. 

After appearing in one game in the 1980 seuon, two pmu 

in 1981, and seven Jut season, Boddicker cracked the Orioles' 
rotation by ad.din& a pitch hls teammates have named the 
''fosh.." It's a forllball thrown slow enough IO that the spin 
makes the pitch tail off, not unlike a screwball. 

It was one of four pitche1 in hit arsenal that regiltered a 
Championship Series record-tying 14 ltrikeoull in a 4-0 win in 
Game Two that jult might haw turned the series around. 

Asked if he felt pressured to mat.ch the domineerin,: 
performance that Chicago right-bander LaMarr Hoyt had In 

Game One - the White So.a only victory- Boddkker replied, 
"I didn't think about IL I jult figured I had to keep 111 close 
throu&h seven lnninp and took them one hitter at a Ume." 

HI• preparation for Game Two was much the u.me u It bad 
been all season. 

"I played with my baby a little bit, and put a CB (radio) in 
my truck becau■e Gary and I were beadln« for Iowa after the 
series," said ,Boddicker. ~ we went down to the ballpark 
and played some video games." 

After General Moton Corp. official• presented him with the 
key to a brand new Camaro Z-28, the conversation turned to 
hunting, an avid hobby for Boddlcker. Apparently what he had 
in mind was 10mething along the llnet ol an off-road vehicle. 

But apparenUy too lhy to broach the subject, Boddicker 
turned away after the ceremony and began telling friends 
about the merit• of a four-wheel drive vehicle that would 
would take him into the solitude of the count,ylide he likes ao 
much. • 

"It'll be nice to get away," he said, "and Jet this 1lnk In." 

Stunning finish - ISU boots Kansas 
By Don Doxole --AMES - lt'1 tuddenly a lot more 

fwl to be an Iowa State football fan. 
Thanks ·to persistence, nine 

lineup cbangel,. an unstoppable 
abort pulln&; attack, a ttrange-but
effective 1-6 defen■e, and a dwarf of 
a football hero named Man: Bach
--

Bachrodt, ISU's smallest player, 
ticked a 47-yard field goal u time 
ran out. ctvma the cvcioaes a 
thrillin& 38-35 Yictory over Kansu 
Saturday in the Big Elgbt opener at 
Iowa State stadium. 

'l1uilllna? Well, maybe ldn;lllat
lng is a better word. The C)'clones 
trailed by 14-point deftcltl twice in 
the second half before battlin& back 
to score in each of their last four ............ 

They eventually Ued the game at 
35-35 with 2:f4 remainin&, then &ot 
one more opportunity. A 21-yud 
punt by Kanau' Clint Colburn pve 
them SoOd field po&ltlon and three 
more playl moved the ball to the 
Kansas :JO.yard line witla the 1ee
ond1 dilappearin1 in a buny. 

With tltne - mttalnlq, lSU took a timeout and Kanas did 
the Mme in an attempt to rattle 

I., Bachrodt. But the IOpbomore re
mained umuffled. 

"'1ben could be five million 
people out there and I wouldn't pt ~---' ........ to~fll: C)doae, 

Inside: 
Big 10, Big 8 ...... 3B 
Luther wins ....... 68 
Coe, Come/I ... I ... 68 

Gaz.tte photo by Greg Mellls NFL roundup ...... 9B "r" Sfalt plaJws cany coir Jim Ctfner off the lleld "'f Safurday's 38-35 lrl11mph :,-Kansas 
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andtwooltbam.UlrtwKIGMlmikn. 
Tom Gtopn, the r.lthful ftftb.)'elr Rniot, 

booked up with fleet frolh Robert Smith to aet • 
KiJwdc SudJum record midway ill the fowtb 
. ....... n..pi., ....................... 
Iowa'• own acbool record b)' a yard. Smith toot 
the mil in l'llll ltrideat midfteld Md outnced 1111 
punwt. 

Tben it wu ComeUut Roberbon'• tum. TIie 
little aenkw flnld • l~yud 1trike to Scott 
Helvtnoa for the fuw lOWII TD. Marti: Vlalk, tba 
6-6 frosh wbo rtd·abirted Lut )'HI', aot to take 
the fuw two IMJII - both windiq up iJI 
bandotf1 to Treye JICUOb for plm of nine Md --"I bate to Ifie• team l01t that t.:lly,• aiped 
Pry, "but I'm not .t,out to teU my ..ik-oct aDCl 
rnervn to let up." 

How u,Out Denny GrHn. the former lowa 
ba1tbact atar (1968-69-70) who brau,eht hll 
Wildatl to Ha.wkeyt bomecomlnc for lhe RCOnd 
ltn.i&hf. )'tar (it WU 45-7 ln 198Z)? 

"Run up the 1COre?"' reputed Green. "I DeYer 
worry •bout that If the pme were over, tb!n we 
should hlvt left the field. No, I never wony 
about that IOl't al tiun,. Iowa, WU playinc. and IO 
were we." 

Northwestern cerWnly didn't quit. 1be Wiid
ca.ts, who b.t ICOled. only 10 point, in four 
previous came• c.i1 in a 11).8 win ovtr ladiana), 
10f. their first ICOn .tter Iowa took a 17-0 lead on 
Nichol'• first field pl, • tS-)'Uder. 

Quute?Ntlr. Sandy Sch~ danced away from 
would•bt uclr.ers and leged It the fina1 nine 
yard1. After IOW11's lead grew to 41.7 in the third 
quarter, h.llfback Ricky Edwards, who a ught 11 
passes for 108 yards, ran five "yards around left 
end for the lecood TD. 

Then, with t6 aecond.s left, 111b QB Steve 
Burton threw • 11.J:•yard pus to J011 Huvey for 
No. 3. John Duvic kicked all three points. 

IOWll'I Nichol kicked leVen successtu.l polnll 
before mluin, hi• nna1 one. He Md • 32-)'l.rd 
field goal In addldOII to the tS-yuder, then wu 
short on • st-yuder In the third period. 
Those 13 points Ued an Iowa record for one-game 
kicking and gave Nichol 138 ln 2% seuons, 
shattering the Iowa scoring record of 126 let by 
Oelwein'a Dusty Rice 30 yean ago. 

Nichol Md to punt only once (for 42 yards) u 
Iowa scottd on every drive except tho9e thl.t 
ended in • mined fteld pl, on dOWRJ and • 
fumble after • completed Pl.II to Smith. 

The thwkeyes yielded 21 polnll and 304 yuth 
in passing. but they held the losers to• net of 27 
yards in rushing. 

Mike Stoops. Ken Sims and Steve Brown (IOph 
walk-on from Sugeant Bluff) Intercepted Schwab 
passes, and sub linebacker Georce Davis (frosh 
linebacker from West Des Mo£nes Dowlin&) led 
Iowa with nine ta.ck.lea and three assists. 

Eddie Phillips added two aecond-quarter 
touchdowns for Iowa, scampering three and eight 
yards. He was the Hawkeyes' top rusber with 61 
yards on 13 caniea. 

Wash gymnasts win 
Cedar Rapids Washington took first place 

Saturday in the 17th - and final - Kennedy 
InvitationaJ boys' gymnastics meet. 

Washington, with l l L3 points, outdistanced 
second pl.ce finisher Marshalltown (105.2) and 
Wavery-Shell Rock (104.55). 

Dave Fogarty of Washington took first in the 
all-around c.ompetiUon with to.4S and won the 
floor ezerclae and parallel ban. Brad Young of 
Waverly-Shell Rock finished second and third 
place went to Wuhington's Mike Costa.a. 

Due to the elimination of the boys' gymnastics 
program •t KeMedy nellt year, the competition 
Saturd•y was -the Jut home meet The Cougar 
gymnastics squMI will close out Its seaaon at the 
state meet Oct. 23. 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
VIKING RENTAL 
FOLD-DOWNS 

1 ONLY 191314ft, 

~":'=.·:=.=· 52 095 
Reg. $3,0I>> SAU 9 

16~LJ.!~:2 s1 995 
Reg.$3,>9> SAU ' 
IAYINOWON 2 CAREFREE 0% °" 
AWNINGS ""t::a 
Hiawatha Trailer Sales 

Hiawatha, la. 393-3761 
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By Gus Schrader ----Dee-tense! 
IOWA Cl1Y - Gtot ,our worry 

bNds out. JOU Iowa fans. beau• 
tbe Kawbye defente-at-.ya. 
bittuspet'lthillNIOD-is 
liDUll:tobt I probLffa tht rftCol ... _ 

Ddea1in coordinator 1111 
lradller and bia ddeiuiv. 
CDIChel CUI put patcbn on top o( 
patcbn.T'MymyneedOnl 
hbertt from hert 6a.. It's an 
.S.ptaUcm ol MW'Jlby's Law that 
lhe Hawbyn lffm to pt hit by 
lnjllfies at tbeir wtuttl lpob. 

Stut with thf rectuitinc cam
pai,pl.s ol the lul two y,e,ar1. 

COKb HQdH Fry and his lltaff 
Mrt proud ol lheir barvfft, but 
Nch time Fry couldn't help 
adm.ittina; tbe Hawuytt: miued 
landiflc two or Ont bi&, ltJ'OOI 
line~ lhey especially wanted. 

1bffl takt thf 1982 leUOII, 
after Iowa had lost nine ol its II 
defensive starters from the Rote 
Bowl twn by &ndualion. Btub
ier and his ltaft' IOJMhow ttbuilt 
an outfit that apln led the Big 
Ten in deftue. 

But from that 1982 dub the 
Hawke)'@I loll the middle of I 
ruged derenaive IIM - tackles 
Marti Bortz and Clay Ullletllw:e 
and nose ,uard Dive Browne -
plus llntbacker James ErtJ. 

Now enter that man Murphy 
and see where molt of the 
Hawkeye injuries have come. 
Defensive end Dive Strobel and 
linebacker Mike Yaaallo have 
been sidelined - probably for 
the season - the last two weeks. 
Two promising subs, nose guard 
Dive Aluander and tackle Bob 
Oliver, allO have undergone sur
gery after practice injuries. 

Saturday'• Injury liitt indictted 
Paul Hufford. the muscle man of 
the defensive line, may be 
knocked out with a knee injury, 
too. This time it was hi1 left 
knee, not the one he had devas
tat@d by I wrestling Injury when 
he was I senior at Mount Vemon 
High. 

Paul'1 older brother, tight end 
Mike, also had an injured knee, 
but their status won't be known 
for sure until docton finish their 
euminations today. 

Right now Iowa's team might 
aeem to be in good position with 
14-1 record (2·1 in the Big Ten). 
Without the crippling injuries, 
the Hawkeyes might be favored 
over any of their remaining six 
foes with the possible exception 
of Michigan 

t
::_ The woes of the defense make 

Iowa vulnerable to any Big Ten 
team from here on, however, 

?: :t~:!y~~:e;~s~rd~~.~e:~ 
~- the defense alone, because now it 
~ appe1n Iowa's best chance of 

:~ :~0%:t f~; i~n:~;.se:1:~ o~! 

,;. =~!that the defense has 

f Yup, rub the worry beads. 
;: .. 
f 
t 

All the way 
• Don't know when we've seen 

a man more detennlned to score 
than lowa's Ronnie Harmon after 
be caught Chuck Lona'• pass in 

;• the third quarter. He should have 
• • been tackled on the 1pot for a 
•• : first down. But Hatmon kept 
-~~ battling through Northwestern 

dtfffidenllb O.Qmate tilt• 
me wiDdmills.. 

You mmt tee tbe tape ol tliat 
&0-yard play to appreciate wt:iat 
- effort Harmon .. Won 
ftully IWlplll Oftf' the pl We 
had thefeeliQc if the iaa; lineW 
been way down by Lene Trft, -
~wowdbawllJV&lted 
that fat. 

Harmon Dtffl' is content to 
catch a pam:and be tackled. We 
haw talked to a)Dlt toatt.U 
playen and ubd them whit's 
the fint thine they think ol when 
their number is called. "Fl,. 
down" is the reply we often 
receive. 

Not Hannoo. He teems to be 
convinced be could nm &nNnd or 
through the whole Rosian army! 

Sm.all wonder that fry u.ld, 
before Hannon bad pla.~ a 
pme u a frHhman, ""l'bis kid is 
to IOOd -,m,e day you11 be 
willing to pay to aee him carry 
the ball.H 

We've got some initials to use 
u a nickname for him: ATW (All 
the Way). 

Pass the hash 
• Iowa listed 68 players who 

got in Saturday's game, but Fry is 
still hopin1 to red•lhirt frosh 
linebacker IJ. M. ll05e guard 
Gree: Fltqffald, tight end Mike 
f'lla and several other promis
ing frosh or JC transfen . . . Fry 
said, "We'rT about to run out of 
big linemen. I told the guys if any 
is willing to change posiUoru 
they would be able to help us." 
Asked who some of the possibili
ties might be, he rTplied, "Any
body who is big and ugly. You 
got to be ugly to play defense!" .. 
. BIii Happel, whose fint catch of 
the season was a SJ-yard beauty, 
said, "I'm glad my dad (fonner 
Iowa star and assistant coach) got 
to see this one, u he's leaving to 
do some scouting out west." ... 
Iowa's M1ke Stoopt and Larry 
Station applauded the ability of 
Northwe.stern's Ricky Edwarda, 
saying, "He could play for any 
team." 

0 0 0 , 
• We asked tackle Georp 

Uttle why he returned and 
seemed to say somethln& to QB 
Sandy Schwab after sacking him. 
"He mumbled something at me, 
so I just c.ame back and told him 
to play ball," replied Little ... "It 
feels great to set Iowa's scoring 
record," said klcker Tom Nichol, 
"but I keep saying I should have 
set it last year. I had a terrible 
season of kicking field goals (4 of 
11). I didn't change anything, Ju.st 
picked up more confidence." ... 
Said center Joel Hllpnbera:: "No, 
none of us orrensive linemen 
have shaved our beards. I guess 
everyone is afraid to be the first 
one to shave, and Coach (Kiri:) 
Ferentz keeps threatening us if 
we do. lt'1 great to know our 
offense got the Big Ten record of 
713 yards today, but we have a 
great quarte~ck in Cbuck Lona 
and two of the country's best 
offensive tackles in John Alt and 
Joe Levell1. We11 have a big one 
next Saturday, as Purdue Is 
always tough. We've beaten them 
only once in the last 22 times." .. 

Wow, 89 passes by both teams 
Saturday. We've seen more run
ning plays in intramural touch 
games! 

t Sibson proves · experience 
:: ATLANTIC Cl'IY, N.J. (AP) ~ land, surprised Comns, who entered 
: : England's Tony Slbson, the World the fight 29-0 with 26 knockouts and 
•: Boxing Association's fourth-ranked the WBC's ninth-place ranking. 
: • middleweight, proved his vast expe• 
: : rience by scoring two knockdowns Referee Rudy Battle stopped the 

:: :f a~~::~;g ::td~:~~:u:~:: ~~o~~~edse::u:~~r~:~ 
:- beaten John Collins at the Playboy pumped several unanswered 
·: Hotel & Casino. punches to the midsection and head 
: Sibson, 48-4-1, of Leicester, Eng- of a dazed, defenseless Colllns. 

:= ;;;:· ==========, 

WANTED 30 HOMES 
30 Homibwners in the C♦dor Rapids ar♦0 will hovti the opportunity af 
having o cu1toini1e-d home energy saving 1ystem installed of o very 
!OW' introductory c01t. This amazing program hos captured the interest 
af hameownef-1 throughout the Unii.d States ond con be custom de
signed lo save energy in newer or alder homes al o very law c'01t. Cut 
your utility c01h ond be warm ond comfortable oll winter. And we will 
make ii worth your wt.ile if we con use your home. 

Please Send Nome, Address & Directions To 

BURD SIDING & WINDOW, INC. 
1265 6th Ave. North Hiawatha, la 52233 

393-1863 
Nome . 

!: • Address .. 

c;1y . 
Directions. 

Bachrodt: Calm then, damn happy now ., __ --AMES- Dnid Ardm ......S Ml tlat U,.. 

QnaaalJ a ...a--. .... llll ,_.. • --·---.,..... ..... ftlld ... -~ 

____ ..... ...,.. ... -______ .,.. ___ _ 
11D -.,Matt .... Nina Wida 1111w 
....S.left .. tl.lZS,-oatMir'INt. .... 
Sla&e's..-Ya.Mplkkbrbewaac:dJ 

_., ___ _ --.,.._.,_tadlf!'" ..... Wodlla,, ,.... ........ _ .... Aldlen 
...... ISU"lllnt_..... ... .. perfaraaacll ........ ...., ....... _ 
...,.. .. An:Mf'I ,_... ad luded la tlr 
..S ..._'"We're-___...._ Alld w'ft la llm -..... .. ........... 1111111-laaaiarhaSOlla -n.. c:ould bes .w.. ,.._ dlier'♦ ud 

_____ .,,.. .. _.......... . 1 ..... ,_......_ .. ... lladndt, ..... 1. 
,.,.._ u tiat apnt...,. JSU a ..... .. ._,,_,,_ _ _ .,_., 
IIIJWlf ... kept cala ........ , dlmk -
~-ucept tllit MD .-C tllirollllll Ule 
pl pmta, ad dial's umly ..... it did. 

....... ,... ............ 
~ .... ,,, .. ,...Traer ..... 
_ _.zt,....toWIW..._ 

Wodb, ft'taf1lllll to .._ att. a dWaaad 
......._..._. -We aart oldld a Uttia--dila. 
i--o1loldilll,....-ybody....t1DwiL" 

"Andi I'll dama IIIIPP,'." 

"Dd,- .. tN ........... playt:odlyr 
llbd.Ardler. -nMtlllr...,.tWr-fllltodllr! 
nJ l..tJ JOU, 1W aftmlM: U. daar'flts a 
........ pme ball 1'lay p&a,-1 a apldaallar 

CriMr ... , cWmiDc la)' .... titles ,.. 
,et "OM .-edon DOI ... us~ in 
,_ Bic I. n,, Bic I eom.,,- b ,_ -
CDDfenact la ANrica.. We went~ ol ... ..., ...... ---Archer, no mmpleted a adlool-..mnl 21 

s-s-t larlOO)WIU,tried to)okearound wtaa 
llldlrodtbeloreboldiftllortllekick.lllttllel-

Lalt .... Atdmcritic:bedW.~-............. __ _ 
"'He aid. TU talk to )'OU pys .rt« we will tbil 

thinl.' "Ardatr recalled. 

aatstrillclOOpal'Cllll,reaadma.aow,..,... 
,._WNl ... dowa;I..W-tbmpl 
......... , haw aid." 

1.a-.Otoo,--C,.-to __ IIIIJ ....... _,_ , ........... _...,_ ... _ 
'"labofertlOlll'fanaclnetwcme'1ltboa'nll _ ...,_ ... Atdiier, dectlld e:o-e:aJQiD this WNlt. cnditl 

Iowa State COKlt. .Ila Criaer, cblrilblDc llil 
tint Bi& I 'rictofy, W fltD CODftdmct ill 
Bacbrodt, DOW S-lor-5 ia IWd pls.. ,te .. a lime 
PY, but he's a lOUp little l'IJ'," aid Criner. 

r.uow-co..w __ _ 
dltdllb~aftfflaat...-.~ 
~17 ._ to New Mnk:o State. 

An:ber'ftltthlUllberacebuDdi:ncallweekia 
Ames. .-I coqmed s.tmd,y to nkloc up oa 
C1ri1tan monwtC, UIDGUI to unwrap all U.O. ..,._ "It wa1dnd-cmter," reported ArcMr. "'lcUdn\ 

tbinktherewuanydoubtwt.eftheltir.bdlt.l 
quit kdtin& at IL" 

"'Jw's a Bil I player, Ile ..... wbat it takes to 
......... ,.,__ 

"I Mid we had to care about ffdt other; jut ..iuu,1p1oyboll,"_W __ Later, bt cberubad the bett jlment ol all. 
"T1me pyw beat USC two week1 ap. The,-'rt

(Xansu) • quality football tam., .. -' Arcbtr. 
"Jt'I a .,. boost for the ltlll. • 

a.dirodt. from Roddonl, Ill, leumd &o boat 
round objtffl wbilt plei:mc kM2ball U a kid. 

calltd the aipall ia ISU's uuaual lD·linebecbr 
deffflM Seb,tday . ., WU aoioC UUJ tryiac to 

Cyclones triumph 
Fro,,t,.,,.1. 

" I just stood there and imqined 
the baJI Cotfll lhroup the upriptl 
10 times. That's all I dkl.." 

Then the baJI WU snapped, It WU 

placed down and Bachrodt (and at 
least 48,125 others) watched It 10 
through one more time. 

"That group ol )'OUnl men could 
have folded their tents several times 
in that game," .said ISU Coech Jim 
Criner. "But they proved they've pt 
• backbone, they proved they're 
class individuals . . and a team to 
be reckoned with." 

Kansu Coach Mike Gottfried 
seemed glad not t,) haw to reckon 
with them any more this s,euon. 

"You have to give Iowa State 
credit,H be said. •~y made the 
plays and we didn't They just kept 
coming at us." 

The entire second half was an 
uphill climb for the Cyclonn 
Despite a very costly fumble and 
some incredible long-range: lticldn1 
by the Jayhawks' Bruce Kallmeyer, 
the Cyclones took a 14-13 lead Into 
the locker room 11 halftime. 

But 10 minutes Into the third 
qu1rter. they found thenuelves 
down 28,14. 

1bat's when quarterback David 
Arther and his offensive mates 
really went to work. Archer fmisbed 
with 28 completions in 47 attempts 
for JOO yards, and 17 of those 
completions came in the final 20 
minutes of play. • 

Six of them came on the ensuin& 
drive as he guided the Cyclones 80 
yards in 12 plays. Jason Jacobs 
sluhed nine yards up the middle to 
score and Bachrodt's PAT kick 
made it 28,21. 

Kansas came back . . fast. 
Quarterback Frank Seu rer had 
thrown 69 yards to split end Bob 
Johnson for the touchdown that 
made it 28-14 and he again hit 
Johnson for 69 yards to the ISU one• 
yard line. E.J. Jones went the last 
yard and it was 3S-2I. 

"'We kDew they'd atop 'em," aid 
Archer. "Y<N could feel it on the 
sidelines. Our defeue wasn't aoift1 
to wtUe for a tie.• 

It stopped Kanas cokl, fQrced 
Colbum into an IWfu.l punt, and 
Archer and Bachrodt did the mt. 

"I knew we were IOinc to play 
this well," aid Criner, whoee team 
hu sttugled in the openin&; weeks 
ol the seuon, beatin1 only WU'l>HI 
Colondo State in four non-confer
ence outin,s. 

"It wu just a matter of whether 
we could execute for four quarters. 

"'We made some mi.stakes but we 
made agrnslw mistakes. And I 
think our conditioning peid off in 
the fourth quarter.H 

A few per,onnel changts also 
paid dividends. Criner made nine 
chan~ In his starting lineup, 
mostly in the offensive and defen
sive !inn. 

In fact, for most of Saturday's 
game, the Cyclones didn't use much 
ol a defenslft line. They went with 
senior Steve LitUe at nose lackle 
and surrounded him with five or sbt 
linebacken, 1everal of whom at 
vinous times lined up at tackle and 
end positions. 

"We knew we had to do some
thing against Seurer," said Criner. 
''WI! had to put ,ome people in who 
were quicker so we could put some 
prTuure on the passer." 

On the offensive side, Criner gave 
much of the credit to the revamped 
line. 

"Our offensive line was maybe 
the biggest reason for victory," he 
said. ''You saw something out there 
you hadn't seen before and that's 
confidence in our offensive line." 

That line did Its job as the 
Cyclones worked for every point 
they got, l«lring their five touch
downs after marches of es. 76. eo, 
80 and 88 yards. 

Kansas had things a little euier. 
Two of its scores were set up by ISU 
turnoven inside the 20-yard line. 
Michael Wade fumbled a kickoff 

the Cydoa,es. ln fact. bis lfCODd 
bobbLe remlttd In the ftnt toucb
down ol the pmt u Wodk.a 
ec:oopeduptbebaJlandcaniedlt 
thrM yards Into the Hd i.one. 

The C)"Cloon' otbtr ftnt-balf TD 
wu more picturuqiae. cominc on a 
perfect 46-yard bomb from Archer 
to Henderaon In the second quarter. 

Henderson had a bi1 day, marina 
10 PISlft for 139 yards, but the 
tight ends were just u important in 
the ISU pme plan. The trio ol Dave 
Smoldt, Wod.ka and Blaney com
bined for lt catchel. They had two 
enttrin& the pme. 

1su; now 2-J .. hosts Colorado in 
its homecoming pme next Satur
day. Kansu, 2-2,1, hosts K.anau 
State. 

Iowa State Sl, Kamu SS ·~·-·---· ·-V••----
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UNI blasts 
foe, 41-0 

CEDAR FALLS (AP)- Northern 
Iowa used a well-b&lanced o&nsive 
approach and a ltout defeme u it 
cnished the Indiana from Wisconsin 
LaCtoue Saturday in the UNI
Dome, 41-0. 

The Panthen amused 376 yards 
pusln1- 152 yards rustun1 en route 
to their bomecomiq victory and 
their third win In ID outinp. 

LaCroue' Is now 5-1 lhi1 year. 
Quarterback Lany Miller led the 

Panther attack, pa11ing for 280 
yards and two lol.lcbdowns. DuTyl 
GorN wu Miller's priJm tarpt u 
he snagged sewn puses for 100 
yards and one touchdown. 

The Panthers scored their first 
touchdown on a I-yard run In the 
second quarter by Chris Milner. 
Then sophomore Joe Fuller took a 
Dan Lowney pwlt and returned it 55 
yards for a score. 

Miller came out firing In the 
second half and threw lwo ICOring 
strikes - one of 10 yards to Goree 
and and another to halfback James 
Vaughn for 68 yards. 

Freshman Kevin Willard.rounded 
out the scoring with a pass to Brian 
Taylor for 75 yard1. 

Irish throttle 
~ South Carolina 

-" . " . " 

COLUMBlA, S.C. (AP) - Notre 
Dame relied on the kicking of Mike 
Johnston and two touchdown paues 
by freshman quarterback Steve 
Beuerlein to score the first five 
times it had the ball Saturday en 
route to a 30-6 win over South 
Carolina. ' " ' . ' . 

'" '" 
''Phe Fighting Irish got field goals 

of 49, 27 and 41 yards from 
'Johnston that helped .run up a 23-0 

-• halftime lead, then held off a South 
--iu Carolina comeback try in a rainy The Cyclones put together an

other 80-yard drive with Archer 
completing siz more passel along 
the way. On a third-down play, he 
threw one up for grabs in the end 
zone and seldom-used tight end Jeff 
Wodka climbed over the top of Elvis 
Pattenon to catch ii for the TD. 

:~!~:~=~~nq~;rt~~:~fi = -" ' ' ' ' 
second half. 

The Gamecocks gave up the ball 
on a fumble and a pass Interception 

This time the Cyclone. went for a 
two-point convenion but failed as 
A"'her was sacked. 

After forcing the Jayhawks to 
punt, Archer moved them down the 
field again, this time taking them on 
a sis-minute, 88-yud odyuey. On a 
fourth-and-three play, Archer'• pus 
was tipped at the line but caught 
anyway by a diving Brttt Blaney. 
another reserve tight end. 

Tracy Henderson was interfered 
with in the end zone on the nest 
play and Tommy Davis dove one 
yard to score, making it 35-33. The 
Cyclones went for two again and 
this time Arther found Jacobs open 
in the corner of the end zone to 
make it 35-35. 

The ISU defense still had to hold 
Kansas one more time, but it had 
momentum on its side. 

and Archer was intercepted'by Jeff 
Colter, setting the stage for a five
yard Bell TD early in the third 
quarter. 

The other two Jayhawk touch• 
• downs ¥(ere the direct product of 
the two 69-yard paues from Seurer 
to Johnson. 

Kallmeyer also did his part, 
kicking a Kansas-record ti-yard 
field goal early in the second 
quarter and a 50-yarder as time ran 
out in ttie first half. He now hu 45 
career three-pointers, the most U) 
Big Eight hi.story. 

Kansas totalled 388 yards in the 
contest, much of that coming from 
Seurer. The senior QB completed 16 
of 27 for 279 yards. 

Archer had an even better day, 
however, setting ISU records for 
completions and attempts. His yard
age total was the second best In 
Cyclone history. 

He fumbled twice early in the 
game but both were recovered by 

I was balding two years ago 

j. 
For o full-color booiJ..t .xplairiir,g tlw Sytlwns l'roans in c#loil 
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in the first half, both resulting in 
Irish field goal1. 

Notre Dame registered its first 
score with 12 minutes left in the 
first quarter when Johnston booted 
a 49-yard field goal. On Notre 
Dame's next pouesUon, Beuerlein 
took his team ~ yards In nine plays, 
capping the drive with a 26-yard 
scoring strike to fullback Chris 
Smith. 

ffntw~&uj 
The Exciting new PONTIAC 

--
MIDINOI,. 
SOOtlTSCAII 

IHAT'S 
AffOIDAII.II 

FIERO HAS AN AMAZING COMMAND OF THE ROAD. 
The most Innovative car to be bultt In 25 yeanl 
* Mid-Mount 2.5 liter fuel iniected engin♦ * Fully ind♦pendent suspen
sion tyslem * -4 wheel power dl1e brakfl * -4 spe♦d manual trorwnissian 
* AM/ FM Stereo writ, digital clock * Tilt WhMI-Ouol ff)Orf mi;,_ori * Aluminum whNls * Stffl belted RWl radial tir♦s * Excell♦nt Fuel 
economy! 
n.. nao has a catHk• aglllty -it's m.ant 
to IN ..,,_, Come try tt, lease tt nawl 

NO MONEY DOWN 
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Ganttepholoby John Mcivor 
Iowa's Bill H~ pk>ts a course toward the goal line Saturday during the Hawkeyes' 61-21 
win over Northwestern. Happel's second-quarter reception from Chuck long gained 53 yards 
to the NU six. 

Hawkeyes departed game plan 
because it was so easy to pass 

Sy Mane Dukn 
G&tetlla.llllnlspoftleDklr 

IOWA CITY - Chllcil Long. thechiefarchitut 
of Iowa', 713-yard olfentlvt masterpiece Satur• 
day, said the original game plan called for a more 
balanced attack. 

"We wanted to .start out NDning and keep it 
more balanced," h,e laid. "But when we saw 
Northwestern ooulda't stop our pus, we stayed 
with it. 

"It wu Just one of tbose games that you get 
into a groove. Once you're there, it'• hard to stop 
IL" 

Iowa broke 14 offensive records and tied three 
others In ill 61-21 rout of NorthW'fftem. Long 
had a hand in all but four of them, completing 23-
of-33 paues for fZO yards and three touchdowru. 

11IE ONLY MARKS In which Loot: wasn't 
involved were lhe KiMick Stadium record &&
yard pus play from Tom Grogan to Robert 
Sm.Ith, and Tom Nichol's shattering of the Iowa 
career and came acoring standards. 

"When we found out Chuck had 287 yards 
passing (actually 290) at halft.ime, I told the team 
we wanted him to get 400," Coach Hayden Fry 
said. "Why? Well, it ,ounds better than 300." 

Although Northwestern had won only one 
game and scored just 10 points in its first four 
games, Long said it wasn't difficult for the 
Hawkeyes to feel motivated. 

'The reason wu simple: the 33-0 loss at Illinois 
last week. 

''We had a down week aplnst Illinois and we 
had something to prove offensively.'' said the 6· 
foot..f iceman from Wheaton. Ill. "It feels good to 
be part of the a)J the records. We always had the 
capability of having a good offense. It's just a 
matter of proving it week to week." 

Long. Grogan and Cornelius Robertson com
bined to complete 28-of-43 for 575 yards and five 
~chdowns. Thirteen different receivers caught 

. passes, while three players accumulated more 
than 100 yards (Ronnie Hannon 122, Dave Moritz 
114 and Smith 105). 

''What's good about our receivers is that 
they're all willing to catch the ball in a crowd." 
Long said. "You tend to · take more risks with 

·receivers like that." 
Hannon continued to show signs of a future 

All-Americ.an, especially on his 60-yard TD pass 
. from Long. IUnnon's running made the play. as 

be broke several tackle, and carried Northwest
:. em defenders into the end zone. 
: "I couldn't believe some of the tackles he 
: broke," Long said. ''That's Ronnie Harmon, 
: though. He could be one of the best in the Big 

Ten. He has the speed of (Indiana's) Duane Gunn 
and is very strong." 

& RQbert Smith, the freshman from Dallu, 
• continued to have dJfficulty handling punts'. But 

a11 was forgotten, at leut for the moment, when 
he scored his first collegiate touchdown on a· 

.: "split right, 76 X and W go" pattern. 
; "I had a couple bad breaks back 'there on the 
: punts, but I wu relieved when I scored,'' Sm.Ith 

said. "I wu relieved became I want to do well 
; and I want ui to be successfuk 

·: ''Most of a11, I think my mother (Gertrude 
: Hashaway) will be pretty excited. She WU here 
• to see D1f play for the rust time. I just wanted to 
:: concentrate on catching the ball. I thought the 
• defensive back g'ot my legs, but when I got l00te 
~ I just tried to get my motor up." 
: It also wu a landmark game of sortl for 
~ receivers Lon Olejniczak of, Decorah and Bill 
: Happel of Cedar Rapids Washingtoi; 

Olejniczak acored his first touchdown since the 
Michigan State game In 1980, hauling in an 18-

f' 

RECORDS SET SA1\fRDAY 
BIi Ten (TKm) 

...!:.'::"'.-~~-... - 1 .. -. .... --.. 

Iowa (Individual) 
,aT~--llT.,,-lllll_.14N-l&-•l 

~rr------0.0~1--M.Ow,;1,L .. .,_,,.,._, 

,_ ....... ___ CJlll:lii.at•-:m. ,...(;olll ... l'lorM,,.) 
~--1&T_,,•-1o11_ 1 .. i..t,"Dullrltlt&ltJl·ll) -=-~ llllf1 - IJ. ,_,, •- !-11 Ai.,_.._ 

Khmtck Stadium (lndlvldual) 
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~":',:i-,,..-•Oiutli.a(oll-'131.t:d- ... Or.

~-- -M-T ... ~lt--!olll-'111-CNrtltl-"ltllrt..._ __ 1'111 

0yard pass from Long in the first quarter. 
"l didn't know if I'd ever get back in there (end 

zone).'' said Olejniczak, who has battled back 
from a leg injury suffered in the 1981 UCLA 
game. "I was stopped at the one against Iowa 
State and at the one in this game." 

Happel, whose only previous collegiate recep. 
tion was a IS-yard.er against Michigan last year, 
hauled in a 53-yarder from Long to the 
NorthWfftern slX. 

'This year I've just been getting in a couple 
plays here and there," Happel said. "I was getting 
kind of anxious on the sidelines. Northwestern 
was in a two-deep zone and we sent three 
tteeivers into the area. I tried to cut back after I 
caught the ball, but the free safety had an angle 
on me. Of coune, I was never known for my 
speed." 

-----JUSJ WAIT 
Until 

TUESDAY! ----,-

n.c..--s....0,,.1,,m • 511 

Guet1I photo by John Mcivor 

lowa's record-setting Quarterback Chuck Long spent plenty of the day passing, but he put the Hawtl.eyes on the 
board first with a one-yard sneak. Long helped ~a break or tie 17 offens,ve records 

Northwestern coach: green with envy? 
By Brian Chapman ..,.,._ 

IOWA CITY - "Too tough and too 
""""'·" 

That's how DeMy GrMn, the former 
Iowa tailback who now diN!CU the 
Northwestern football program, summa
rir.ed the Hawkeye grid squid Saturday. 

"We were obviousJy handled very 
euily by a very good football team,~ 
analyud Green. reveaJir11 not even a 
slight touch of anger or depression over 
the one-1idedne11 o( the contest. In fact, 
he could think of nothing but future 
conquests. 

"When we get to the point whert we 
can handle people up front , and that's 
going to pop up IOOn when we meet 
some teams on our level, we're going lo 
find a way to win.~ 

Green, rtminded Iowa's pass defense 
nnkl lut in the conference, wu asked 
for his opinion on the ability of the 
Hawkeye secondary. "Well, they're last 
in the Big Ten because no one can 
handle them by running, and by no one I 
mean Ohio State and Michigan, too. 

"Iowa is very good - big and physical 
- last week (a 3J.O loss to Illinois) was 
clearly a nuke on their part." 

The Wildcat coach, who utilizes • 
pass-control offense, avidly recruited 
Hawkeye quarterback Chuck Long dur• 

ing Lona:'• high 1ehool CU"Hr at Whea• 
tan (Ill.) North. So be waan't surprised 
by Lang's aerial antict Saturday. 

"Chutk Is fabulous!" raved G!ffn. 
"He's been one ol my favorite people 
since I tried to recntit him. He just loffd 
Narthwestem, but he loved Iowa more. 
When he made his deci1ion I just lhook 
his hand, beta.use I love Iowa, too. 

" He's very poised - he's a super 
quarterblck." 

The Wildcats started a total of nine 
1enion on their offensive and defensive 
units and just two freshmen, a departure 
from the Immediate put when North
western coaches were forced to play 
youngsters out of necessity. 

Matt Burbach, who a year age was 
lining up at center for Dubuque Wahlert 
High School, found himself starting at 
left offensive tackle Saturday. 

"I'm glad to be playing, I worked for 
it," said the 6-foot-5, 251-pounder, "but 
I've still got a lot of work to do.~ 

Green, who remarked he dislikes 
starting freshmen but said Burbach had 
won the job, Jabe\Jed Iow1 defensive 
tackle George Little a, "probably the 
best in the league." Burbach tussled 
with Little all day long. 

" I fared pretty well for a first•ye,r 
player ... I was physically OUt·dOne 

today, though. They"re 10 physically 
stronger." 

The other frosh starter, safety Undra 
Lofton, also hu an Iowa connection: 
Robert Smith. Lofton played high IChool 
ball for Dallas (Tent) LG. Pinkston 
High School, while the speedy Smith, 
also a frosh, prep(>M at Dallas Spntce 
H.S. 

~1 played against him just one year," 
said Lofton of Smith. "my junior year. 
We won 25-12. I covered him only once 
today, and they didn't throw to him. 
After the game we talked and I wished 
him good luck." 

And there WU at least • third 
Northwestern player with an Iowa 
association - Wildcat freshman nose 
guard Ted Karras. the nephew of Iowa 
two•time All•American and Outland 
Trophy winner Alex Karr1s (1956-57). 

"It was difficult out there against their 
all senior line," smiled Kams, who was 
talking with his parents outside the 
Northwestern lockerroom. Father Ted 
played at Indiana, Uncle Lou pl1yed ,t 

=u!ie~d a~c:1,;1, :t ~:8:ta~ounger 

"Oh yeah, it meant something to me 
playing here. When I played at Indian• 
(two weeks ago) I thought about him," 
said Karras, nodding in the direction of 
his father. "And here today I thought 
about (Alex). It fired me up." 
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